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From the Genesee Farmer.

Farming on Twenty one Acres of Land,
Many of:he cultivators of the soil, who

occupy large possessions, do not realize
tha amount of labor that can be profita-
bly employed in cultivation; and few farm
laborers arr. awnro how. small a piece of
ground will afford full employment to an
industrious man, and yield himself and
family th 3 comforts of life, and make them
an independenthorri3.

In illustration of these filets, I a ill give
an account of farmer B. His farm con.
eists of 21 acres; one acre in oc.'upied
with buildings, yards, and garden, and
twenty acres are fir cultivation—all made
productive by thorough draining and
bountiful manuring. A good substantial
fence all around it, but no division fences.
He has 57 rods of patent fence, which is
easily removed, with which he (meioses
one fourth of the ground for pasture.

The farm is divided into four equal
parts—five acres in each part. First sea•
son, No. 1 is in grass, clover and timothy.
for pasture; No. 2 in hoe crop—ono acre
in wurtzels, ono potatoes, and three in
corn; No. 3 in barley, and No. 4 in
wheat. With these crops he keeps a ;
regular rotation each year. Second sea-
son, No. 1 is manured with all the manure ;
that he has collected in the past year, and
is plowed for the next year's hoe crop ;
No. 2 is plowed in the fall for barley next
spring; No. 3 (barley stubble) is sown

'-with wheat ; and No. 4 (wheat) is sown
with timothy and clover for next season'spa -attire—which rotation ho uniformly purr 1sues.

Ho keeps a yoke ofoxen, 2 good cows,
20 ewes, and a breeding sow, for which
five acres of fresh clover, on a rich soil,
will afford plenty ofpasture, provided that!
he does not turn into it too soon in the!
spring. The wheat and barley straw,
corn stalks, and roots will be ample for-
age for them in the winter. Ho is indus.ltrious, economical and prudent. Every,
thing is well done and in season. The
ground is kept clean, no weeds being al-
lowd to grow not even around the fence ;
it is madeLiich by plentiful applications of!
manure, which renders it very productive.
His wheat averges 30 bushels per acre.
It will take 24 bu. to bread the family the
year, which consists of himself, wife, and
four little ones, and it will take 7 bu. for
seed, which will leave 119 to sell ; this at
$1 per bu. will make $ll9. His barley
yields 50. bu. to the acre : it will take 9 of
it for seed, and 192 bu. to market, at 50
cents per bushel, will be $96. The corn
averages 60 bushels, per acre it will take
80 bushels to feed his pigs, and fat the
pork, and the use of the family, (for they
eat Johny cake and mush) which leaves
him 100 bushels to market at 50 cts. per.
bushel is $5O. The potatoes and beets!
are all used at home. The wool of 20!
ewes averaging $1 per fleece, will be 820.!
By taking the lambs from the ewes early,
the latter will get fat by fall ; 13 of them
are sold for $3, with which he produces
20 ewes for next season's keeping and hei
has 5 fat sheep for the use ofthe family.

The sows have six pigs the lust of March'
or early in April. the five pigs and the ;
old sow when fattened will make 1100 lb.,
of pork, 500 will do the family, with the
five fat sheep, and leave 800 pound to sell,,
.which at 5 cents a pound is $3O. This
makes$340 worth, sold from the pro- '
'ducts of the twenty acres and the family
have had their living the past year.

It may be thought this calculation is toollarge for an average production, but I as-;
sure you that if the operator is industrious,!
economical, and judicious, he will seldom
fall short of the quantity stated.

But it is asked how can an industrious'
man be constantly employed on ..20 acres
ofground, cultivated tOr farming putTss( -1
Look at it. His grows] rsr spring crops
is all plowed in the fall. On the first day
ofApril he commences operation for tlic
season. He firsts sows the grays seed en
the wheat ; and then 10 cwt. of plaster on
the hoe ground; and as soon an the ground
is sufficiently dry, he harrows it and sows,
the barley, then harrows and cross har.
rows it, until it is thorougly pulverized,
and then rolls it. By that time the plant-
ing ground is ready to harrow, which op-1
oration is continued until the ground is
thoroughly pulverized, and the nearer it
can be made to a garden the better. Butl
if he is ahead ofthe season with his work,
he can always have trill employment in
making the manure heap. He collects
everything that will make manure that his

' time' nd means permit ; he puts on at!
least a ton of plaster at different tinies.l
Leachen ashes ; swamp muck, marl, dirty Isaltand old lime, aro all collected andi
mixed with the barn yard' dung, so as tolincreasethe manure heap to at least 200'
loads.

.'.The ground being in good order, and
• the season favorable, ho commences plan. ltingthe first of May, and takes time and

Will,-for there is more loss by care-,
planting than would pay for four
the labor of doing it well. He firsts

plantrirthe wurtzels, then the potatoes and
corn: :: 'Planting done, the wheat is to be
wed cifooon as the wurtzels are up, hecommences hoeing, which affords him ern-,
ploymentnntil the first and perhaps the
fifth of Julf, Ho then has some leisure,
and assists a neighbor in haying, to pro- 1cure helpin hauling in grain.

Ho Cennthences harvest as soon as the,
rain, will' answer and barley will do to

N.tetty.green. -Ifit is not sufficiently
04,110 f it lak_tWo or three days in
Ha eSt begtin he may work tie

until the graiti is
srrows,.cul-

'giubble,,
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When all arc secured, he takei out themanure, spreads it evenly over the surface
and plows it under. The hoc ground is
also to be plowed for barley next spring,
which keeps him pretty close until it is
time to prepare for winter.

In winte r i e takes good care of his
stock, threshes his grain and provides fu.
el having none on his firm. The orchard ,
is planted by the fences, around the farm
and door ra rd.

Small Profits and Quick Sales.

JONES', NE
LEWISTOWN PA.

(*--..40
Now my young friends, be industrious

land saving, and you will soon be able to
purchase 21 acres of. hind. And who
have large possessions, and wish your
sons to settle near you, 'divide your poses-

Isions with them, and teach them to real-
ize that industry and economy are the
sources to wealth and that a neat, comfort-
able and independent home, though it is

, small, will allbrd more rational enjoy-
ment in old age, than large possessions
with a princely mansion, even ,if it is not
encumbered with debt.

rI • HE Public are respectfully informed than C. L. JONES has received a very
I. largo Stock of

WINTER G iODS,
omprisiog all articles kept getterey in the other mores, uilh the odulition of many ether goads not

brought before to this plane. A list of articles to herewith furnished, ith the prices ; and no examine1 anon of this exietinive stet kis invited before purchases tire made elswhere. At this store, goods tall
vortitnua to he sold at lcuit per cent. lower than eail he had twinhere, or It es than one.heti Ins
pri,e ill goods iii Clearfield county This certainly offers great inducements io cast' DUV}:RB: the 83,
clog or no larg e n t.cr renntge. ci,en un a small purchase, %%ill amount to enough to make it n mailer of
consideration. There are loony oho tic ,l ut Letvoitow.i in the old fashioned %%ay. trading. 11111 S give

1110 Morekeeper ad vantoge of high prices- lu such I would 'respectfully ask before Making trades
in 'lb the other stores to rail nod i.e, toy goods end hear the low privets, and IDM confident that such
ivill,t.a the advantage of veiling their produce and buy gouda liar coed'. In a market like this. slight
effort ho made, all liindn of ("multi-) , I rod in.e coil be ditroca.cd of for CAN'T; it only requires a little tide
penitence end detet MIMIthin nit the part 01 the seller, as the home consumption of produce in Lewistown
u lone is very great, and 1;11: necesl.iiro 8 of hie, at %%hotelier phi e, must be had, and tiny can bo disputed
of for rash.

ORPHANS' COIIRT SALE
OF

Valuable Heal Es:gale,
Consisting of

Mace I roittmcnced I usiness in Ibis place, on the cash Fyrdem, I hate sold n largn amount of goods,amf ray Imam. FS is doily incronsme. The public appreciate the ad vnidago of buying lur uio,li, &ss here
bustmiss in done for cash wily. no there is no rii•lr, to rim, of credit or (rode, tho goods are Fold at a nowt'
advance on cost prices; 1111 ,1 1110 city purchases being made for cash only, rind with n lengthened expe•
rimier in business, on Ithirkel Siam, Pluladelphin, enables the Pubstri her to buy, beyond a doubt, lower
than ocher merchants I lint convinced that there ore n (rest many who would It ho to deal with n e
and gel cheap goods for cash if they only could command moth for their produce, to each I boy sell cheapnil sill fur cusfr only, NOW for the Rut of goods on hand :

A Grist-Mill and Saw-Mill, and
5 76 acres of Land on the

Susquehanna river.
Y virtue of an order of tho Orphans'

Court of the County of Clearfield,'
will be exposed to

• Cl.o.lllS— Nark, blue, brown, in% isilde green, aml 'dive. French, Cerman and American, at allPUBLICSALE ,`troturooo.9l 00 to G 00 per yard. includin4 a gond assortment of Over Coat I 'Mills. I will positively
In the bl.n igh of Clearfield on Monday mO,sellsuch goodsatgreatlyreducedprices.OnCloths,Gassteres and Vestings store-keepers invaria•,l
FOURTH BA V OF FEBRUARY, 1850, the NI. make haam ng° profits us the purchasers am often judges of these) articles I will nut to impose,lI

but sell them as I sell other goods at a very small advance on coshNoting described property. viz,: ' CASSIMERES, Black good at 91 mud at all prices upwards to 275 per yard. Also Fancy CIISA,

I Iwo tracts of Land, situatein I weren a goad assortment at cry Mu prices ; also Imo medium qusiity, cheap us pOSSI bly can be sold, and

i
..niu,d, I beeper than con be had elseu herr.Burnside township, Clearfield SATINETS.—BIock, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,I county,containing in the whole &c., &c., a large and cheap lot for 30 et. 471 cts. 50 cts. 621 ets. 75 cts. and 871;

576 acres, with a valuable cents for a most superb article.
, vIS INGS. 11l tel, emm, silk, ',At t elf Cl, uouten. eotton, env imeres and cloth nt nil prices fromwater power on the River, on Filiy cettie to •I'ltree Dttkar,

which land there is erected arid "IMMO:Z.I, ds.g.vtrat av,.tl..a.,ksats; 4.i111:1.. OTLlTiallidbk., °:PS:',2
in operation a good GRIST A splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the
and SAW MILLa STORE low price of$1 971 per yard as good as others sell at 82 50 to $3 00.

, '
; KEN'T'UCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.House, DWELLING House TICK NGSand BARN, and other out-hou-,'
At 10, 13, 15, 10, 21 and 22 cents ; be assured that these `Pickings are the cheapestsex and improvements. . , ever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.-13Ieache'd and Unbleached forTh, above properly If allowed 10 p 411,0611 a d •

vantages as a Lumbering E.itibil.tina at second h.', 10 cents, and the best article for 121 cents.
rio other irt the comity. 'Flannels of all Colors and PriCeti.

To be sold us the property of the hew ul Mai.. 112 i cents, 18i cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 31.1 cts. 37/ els. 50 cts. 62/ cts. and 75 cents ;thew Irvin. deceased
TERMS OF SALE, ; a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 26 cents; White Gauze Flannels and 5u-

p„„1,,,,,,, money iv, b e pai d . perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.Ocie•rourib ul the
On the craitirmation or the esle—the balance in! 'fable Diaper.three annual pa) meats, Nub interest (rum eat .I L:leached and Liable:relit d for 12 cents and upwards. Santo splendid Cloth Table rovers for 250 . lidconfirmation. :1 dollars t liCh. Stand Covers of desirable colots and styles.

SaVOLLarai•3,4
Bleached nod unbleat Led for G IA outs and ul wails to the %cry finest quality nindit pit-tit-nine at

fruition is requ e sted to the stuck of lip =sluts as they are very i xtraordmary cheap, and as good as sold
elseulo re ut S vents.

DRY GOODS

.lAstEs 'l'. LEONARD,
Guardian of minor heirs

Clearfield, Due. 13, 19.19.

RED & 1111t01116'li
GENTS for Ilie Male of Dr. E. Grecn.b He

and 11n Hn Pdle In Clearfield cutiniy.

1,92.21.1.1211 i 4s4llt24sol2ira
Of the net‘eio Ely ICA. n good iliorortinetit ul neat rieures, a good article ei I ling at 3,1, S. b I 4 renio,

10 the tinext quality to be lind, a good ashwtinerit of blue and orange. My tip Culitoca a.-e re,
ally u•tuntxlrtug fur Ike price, good and %%life.Richard Shaw, Clearfield

Bigler cf• Co. do
John Patton, Curwcnsville
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhces Mill
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Pakhin, Girard township
Levi I u.;z, Frenchville.
Jamc,s Burnside township_
Jas. .111,;Q:.rk, Philipsburg, Centre co
June 19, 1,3.19.

NEW QAOQD3)S

ULETIUMAMZI.
A large and ported clock uI. from 12 1 2 oats and up\ aidr; d .plondid artiole of fide French Ging

bright colors, and warranted nut in ladc•iorwosloog, fur 18 3 4 cent ,,; n'Fo Wain dark style Cimino
ions, Gingliatut, at 28 vent,, high (-adore aka at various prn es.

MOUS DE LAINES.
Of ex Pry style and quality iinaginahle, plain Mitch, bourn,lead, tnouss and other colors, all

' vtoul amelf, ut 2nd mourning l\lous do Lames all wool at 22 rents. uiso good do tauten at
18:1 4 outs, desirublu colors; also In LalliCH of eliru suably in high t ulun, bto•li as Muzurnio blue,
durit tool light grt en, blue. maroon, orange, scarlet, ,

Gilfieflfllmiylfl»
Figured and plron of superior qunitiv Irmo 15 1-2 to 75 :q); 12 1 2 ret.t Ca thwer, e are t 11(..

; cht npued giMlt e%er heard of, ii!so 1111 'he dark and de?qraidl hgn colura l oatintere ike a .ieu en the
de L41113

MERIN0ES.
At the Cheapest Corner.

jtibt n.,reivud. nl hni "Id ;
r•innd, n fre Ii supply of FALL lad WINTER i

Ola:1
reduccd pril

ir,;urs and puke A l'irge and beautiful atock id it.ei-e kepi on hnoil, for aafe at

Lt, Lp (i) 04
IiOODS, consisting of i Black of all prices-31 cts. 3712 cts. :14 cts. 50 cts. 621 cts. 75 cls. 87/, cts. $1 00
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens- !and $1 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Bruins,

ware, I inw are, a large lot of &c., and also a splendid assortment of fashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low
READY MADE CLOTHINGprices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

, 41 11 Ur la ir3 c, •Sole and Uperer Leather, Hard- ru*., .:,:,. at al Ir.ves nod ssidtli., A giod article of I.3:ar. k Silk us low a, 45 cn, nu good a,

ware, Iron - Nails, Hats, Caps .olj t1^8.%, fit re al 1.i.:26 op. Wyo• ida,ii, colored and Fancy Dual Sdlis nt very roast...able limes
Some ridendol Stun, strip, d. flak and Woe b'ack Saks. Florence and tiro do Nets for Liiiings.and Bennets, a very large and i Ah,,..Sdi od Cloth—Ladles' :zilk and Merino Under Shunts—tiers idyle corded Skirlsgood lot of .130015 and Shoes, MU, JACONET AND CAMBRIC HSU%Nah—Ground Alum 4' Western, to greni \ariely , 1,'[.1. Figured S.sign Mulhi for Caps. Capes nod Dresses. Tur1et.0t,m.....,..,.

Drue's7 'Paints and Dye-stuffs obits, blue and pit.k F,gureil cod plido Bothileti, Sisk and ',nee 11.0nd Laves E.lging•, and 10- 1r-i 7 SCriii,gS 111 l'lllik. % ar1..13. Ai 0 a to, at auperb and extensive Lit :10(1114.1/i of the to last and nevi •13DffilloRobes,Cedarware, Sad- eat al) les BOA:\ El' ID BLIO.NS, all for Bale al unusually low, priers. '
(Eery—ALSO, Cook and Nine LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
plate stoves, i r.,ni 5 cunt, ape. ord.. tit ihe finest article imported from PHIAN ..

WI of m,hich twill but rii'd loi% for CASH or in rx 1 FURNITURE CHECKS AND CALI(.OS. Crash nod ilitil•eye Diaper fur Tiii‘el:;l g Linen
i bongo 1..r. Country Produce_ Cull arid look at l'atile-ro% er, and Ntipitute, ai,dllilit-LI LINEN of every pare and quality, very iii.od and Li,eli ll.our wind, .1011 N PA 11 ON STOOL COT roN, of J & P. Coutes' manulacture, the best art.cie to be bud, greatly euperiur

Cortsellk,o die. 0.. t. :23. '49. ,to any oilier 'nuke Cullen, %Vuulen, hluritiu and Silk HOSIERY, to great variety end ut extreme•
ly In%, prime. '

GLOVES—SiIk, Kid, Cotton. Merino and Wureled of all gradeb and qualt:ics men.% %numeric', i
and children...

SHAWLS—SiIk, Colton and Woolen Some magnificent lieu, et) I u lung blialAls ;an v‘ell as him
vy Woolen and Cotton and line Merin%) Shaeils, plain and embroidered. The abburimmit of Showlb
la reteneit r and will be bold much under the usual prices.

MONOPOLY
tal'ing GOODS must now I•rtt,e riirwens

I sire --for, nlilmisgli not ?minted ni n (•ornor
v‘lionoe hu nii!dit Onlellinillffisly particle Le lure the
public the hollow Lind door pin.° hunnl .if lint Ilig Ilre

"CHEAPEST CORNER,"
pPrsonS who )1117. 7/ j!Vol

TRIM II GS:
ro,sortanent embracing et cry article %%allied II ,ulin and E) Needled,

dies, Tnly Coromilion cords, 'Whalebones, Sdk, CUILOII and Linen Brad.., %%diet Trimming,
Ribbons, a new article for dresses ; Fancy lilllll ,laS for dresses ; blue k nod colored e %%nig SiAt
Thimbles ; Combs of all kinds ; some splendid Buffalo and Turtle Snell emit .e, colored. Thread
Edging Gtr Trimmings Steel and Go d Beads—ulsu gold and silver %Vire lor embroideries. All
%%mills of plum and Fancy Satin fur Mantua Itilmona ; all colors of lining Altislins; Bleached and
Brown Uniting ; Zephyr Wowed of all shades ; Belt Slides and Artificial lion era.

ISAAC STIITHE
Willi a fall put 1.0 Adti I:EABLY BURPRISED by

the ilisrevery that ell hinds of merchandise have
greatly FALLEN in mut: ue this place since tut has
return d trom l'hiludelittlia. h.te of the very
Lust finality evtry thing lik.+ly to be in demand
11111 community in the t‘sy

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps 4- Bonnets,
Hardware,Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass anQucepsware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and

,Paints Cotton earns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., withmany

miscellaneousand fancy articles.
D7Produce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root ofall
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of, the greatest bargainsmay
be obtained at the store of the
},nubscriber.

LADIES' SIiJOES.
A room is fitted up expre.sly for Ladies', Misses' and childrons' Shoes, end particular attention is

paid le this department. Every style and quality of Shoes kept on hand, and will positively be
sold cheaper than possibly can be had elsewhere. The new fall stock is received, and the assort•
men' will be kept up At least twenty per cent can ho saved by buying shoes at Junes' Store. A
good stock el Indiu Rubber Shoes--very Chenp

DIENS' AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
It is useless to enumerate thn kinds and prices on hand; malice it to say that the assortment is

11,e le.rg,esi mid decidedly the cheapest ever opened be in LCINIBIOI.7II.
A good assurimept of CLOTH and GLAZED CAPS. Also Fur Trimmed, Fur & Seel Skin—cheap.

BLACK HATS• •
At $1 25, 1 O. 1 7.5 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00; also Fancy Hats for Alen and Bobs. I am
prepared to troll lints and Cape at least 25 per cent. lower than they have ever been sold tr. Lewis-
town, having had them manufactured expressly fur my sales, and warrant thorn to be equal in
quality, 0 nut better than to be had elsewhere.

CRAVATS and SUSPENDERS in great variety. A most superb assortment of Fancy Silk cra-
vats, cotton du. plain black silk du. at, different prices, fur sale unusually.loW.

Looking Glasses.
Very cheap.— Sumo extra aim larger Ilion can be found in oilier stores. Also an extensive as-

surttaent of Woolen .Ne:t Hoods and Sacks fur children ; cotton Laps and Black and White Wad•
ding; a nice lot of Comforts, vuriuus sizes. Cheap Bed Blankets, a good assortment

(041,M,StaTSL—The best assortment to be found at 45 store, of all qualities, and is ill be
sold at reduced prices. Persons purchasing Carpets will nat'o•ily find them RR per cent cheaper at.
Junes' hut a very extensive assortment to select from. CARPET BAGS. and Ladies' Batchels—fiume
tine Vekot and Venitian

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, CedarWare, Baskets,

ISAAC SMITH.Ctirwensvalle,Octobrir 26,1&49.

Kept in a soparato room from Dry Goods. and particular attention paid to keeping up a general
assortment of the above goods. Good New Orleans Sugar 6 1 4 cents ; White Sugar 9 cents; crush.
ed Sugar 10 cents; pulverized Sugar. 10cent.; and superior Loaf Sugar. 10 canto. Good Molasses
for 6 1.4coals per quart r New Orleans Molasses of good quality at 35 cent. per gallon; and sup
periJr at 40 cents I Also good Sugar House Syrup. and the best Roy al GoldeivSyruri at 50 cents;
a splendid article of Baking Mol t4O cents pergallon : COFFEE—very superior at 10.cents ;

'X '
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Loguirn coffee 10;4:tante; !marmot Ity ; and real old Gov erritterit Jeri' of 1Q! rents: Fresh Chatleti.
, ton Mee t 5 rcpt,; ktalteriF„Chocoltile„2o cents , per pound, FRESH,TFAS—•supetiornlnekandlGreeit,l'GreeM of the-Gent gribliiico itnperred into the Phi WI altlii!LE solti..M.,wiLlosi, Priers:
;Good Black and Orson, s'ona and Younr,liv's-an Tres. at 50 nntl- 75 cents; Nrpmtnii;F:iirn
perial and Yonne Hymon, aI $ 1 v Ib., :!tistip t•:.l. rin t'iony anFr st;i lno titl- 1/4255 to..nAt ;geit,e,r it.itir inisoronc imA iNnt .Pec tcr:t

S 013 4
qc or i oitt i.:)ni 4rond_RAJTOBACCO. Superior Cavendish, at 31 cents per lh.• and flat .p'ut',,s, tit EttVcents per p.,tind

HONEY at 75 cents per gallon. Fihti and Solt redured prix cm. • - • . •
A very superior assortment of( 'lottery, compile is roni 4. ‘.l q ,lily (Anil:sls ruo,,

Reack-illarle Clothim;
The large:l, cheapest and het.t aaß‘Jritac at t. %er uprtall at

'l ' () N V I-I ( ) 14 I'4%S (\ 14 1.1 U Y I r S
Great inducements are offred. u+ a Itheral abnicaa-nt tall be mode.

C. 114. JON ON,,
' Lert Wown. Dem her 11. 1849. 13111

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
'o*--

AE sithsciit ,or is Jost now rucekilli n very Inrgc and 5it.i.,1,:,• of t;trOD-1 fur the appr,arli,T Inc P.IiI nndvVinter trndc, which trill need hut In be ex:unwed, and the, privet itscurtnined, to
pure:miters to carry Breen o11: Tho slot kis composed portly as 101.,0%%14 : , if

DRY G0(WS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown,
Citssimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4 Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Cloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS'.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles—Tobacco—Segars and

Crackers

HARD TTARE,
A good assortment.

Crocker ware, Grind-Stoncs,.
Brooms, Wash-boards Tubs.',

BOOTS and SHOES
That cannot be surpassed.

Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Atedicines, Matches, Lamp,
Black, Glass, Putt3r etc.

GROCERIES

Oct. 19, 181.9
P"---••••••....Z...- •-

SC'm Brit ./4\

Coffee—Tea—Chocolate. 1Sugar—White crushed, do pul-1
vcrized, do loaf, do brown..

Molasses—BostonSyrup, Sugary
I lousi! and New Orleans.

F. P. HURXTIIAL.,

V.acovoran's o( ranc.r.g.
reit -r Ili • r,d , th, ;01 11. f
QUA VT/TY ' I r

Li in the ,Wrdi^int ,oh;r4 and ;PA
Ihe Ut. •th rt '!g,r r cr.. -

Fresh Goods.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PERIFINI EXTRACT
st,A a IPA/ inc. in every rtsprn.l , and there

drat pr,,l. in rr ii ,n:rry utreet.•.l, thnt ONE
it contatii.l rrvort purllying, healing Slrtue. turd wiliaal
pow r then , it ,1011111. ,/ in For, Pot/ nuy sar.
.1(11...,11712. 1/1 1.11) Mil r /711cli.' 1/ 1, Ihnt 11,1.• erl'r I,C1•11 offered
inn 1,1'1.. 'not, Io u•ltlonht•nl prom in err pnniphlete,iiiat hv the use ut this grent Gm,b,tn i'll/...jitr, they thrtwen. 1/i; :inn I 111! y Cunt %sr., I 555 E. 1111.1 C1111.•
1.1 in Il'that .veres timCir, :+crinrut.ot

Ji La.. I, h., t. nun Llrdurid and Cestro.

Hundrods—Thousands—
u:,,l rltt.,C; l't brining rued nad

• —lpartliat imd other in( .11t•ittrte tecom•
nett.it .1 to rt• th.en... ht., •• /4,/ that—

Brant's is the Cheapest,
):1e 1:.. :'•r,l it Jut, ',tore curntive mat.

ln) -[ disca.oe in UtuCil
of tiliy ~tli,r medicine.ilell

BI=X=OMMMMMVII!EMI

N" lIF, subscribers are now opening at
their Old stand, in the borough Or

Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

. ..
P(//'7 i /ME:, .ilorr cll•ebee tlinn one botar ol sweapa•ri.' • I:ft %!,I',l Pr.ll irk- %,,i..,',1 1.0 nt r.A•np .4four ho!.
-Irs it 10.:TI, •. .4r,r, ,nrioa at pot G.,,,:1ar But liflANrifITiII! II li .• •,...i.t.t ~t.'y ~!, F. 1.11.1..11t.“ 1,..!Ge ; nCidboftl, of ft icf.. 11.1 a ropohir of enrll} FoUr

4: a, o.P f., fac of :ar•apara there.
•ar•up,ri!!,• on it, ht.o,, poorr and

/11 V,.1 'I 3, ,11•M'riho 4.4.1 nu more th",
1." 0•,t,.• to ht. as. ,rieftr us the I't•et

C.)1:

Qua Dollar's Worth !
r ;Sr. -brIW much r ITTLt —l.r„• mis,•li

.t,. (int fAv!tar ,clrill Pra.tt PURI rlEn
• l'"I C,r I ; nicht which a yin

men of its 1,01V1..r.

LI. -;2„4.5;4:u.m.z.u.52,12 TitDefs.ll>S:
Nvl. h ,h, y h t• t brit!. r mbrw ill'', 4:111061011

ry variety td
Dry Goods, iNroeeries, Hard•

,are, gileensware, Cedar,
ware, Tikitvare, Drugs, Pa!
tend Medicines, Blye-sluilii„
and Oils.

They ti,ve nko a pod t.c:ortment of

CANCEROUS SCROFULA !

Made-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron;
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. At.%
Boots and shoes of every vari
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon;
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES

r!,O. ..r h 0.2 man witu •or fire-1 Ib. rd;
!-!. .re./ .1 a 1.7 ..• c.0.!) 01 Ic...duht. by oTtly rweioc tuttksit•-ttor• r. ever v by tho tt.o. ofIn tie lice[„ n+ ever 1113(1e,ratlll. •,nr,!i-tt/ :ow, to etleet thenuu of A,prie,s rote.

J 11',..1 I ' ,1,1,1a. C's baLlad %n or 9er:re— In.n• t uurott d It, hit !Jed the I.:>t year— Ile
•..1 .0.1 .1. 1/.11: 41%1 0. to 1.." ttonblu tu

rn..! b.. 1w..l Ile had the beet etwtllt.tl nei•
rl •tI i ••' ttt t .et (114:.' :.(1 [:1.11.;. 1"qi• -..•! • .1 : • whit ,14,4444, rd to be In
1,"I•11.1 cr.: th 17;:44:.vet t, :1 • •• 1"::.1Srt• It. trip

this tigit ':/13 u,, uutic: 1.1• 4 4,4., 144/ 11...1 fir 1.r...the.lld! flu .•tr0h...1 111.11 Itb, pid.V. 1....11111; by an7,1 by two 1:1.cep,—nn t Ler mtd, r Ih.t enti. ns I, ,rztt h... '..i,hxd .....r!) 1;,•. II':, tl.it • h., b.) h i hainie-1‘..1 so: 1. n ?itirr
eel,. on In. ..•110 part.. . 41 LI. 144 .1, lg. I 41/ 1444.11i4anuJ fill
WI I, ,I'4A =II

I) pct. “. ILI.: •ol or 111, port ,kar4,l pliy•1;,,t i., 66 06 Jin,l 1.. 6,11.•-::n OW day bein'the I ••tein, ti. I pram's V et,:atit•{tied him, rtt,.l Own 10111 lion 611.1 aft tho ',Belk...Ain 11.1 theMal ca.: mud

Worgt than I-lopeless

of s z•s ; 1,11 a, 1111/1(1
[ht.( t ii inn y other rrlirify

I„ Mt noun. 'tiny .ff,..r their
re r I lair pit( r. tor C.V., rotmtry

rit

LEONARD MOORE

Sow hear M:. kt Mi. mem of curo etnidv w lid. In 0,01,1 Oin• vt prirIFYINGI: X 114'.1 ( 7' 1,/(,) tta cunl IcJ mr toea gfftny bed—-the sr r I .•111 ,. (11:41.1i 11 106 10 au o:Ii of the h.u...r —thenth: u ,! tut ttj Stith, tiro I/111C-4, 111111 %A 1011 I 1111,1t: 11,1 u.14, Ir. N,l* 1..411.1 N 001 it nmay La
rfro 111: .1 i7ll are. P:::trts MI(tied 11 pf•r-loct rest,r.-11 n C to quad/1,41%:)1.

trt 7.

New Goods.
Zit :131) Z,ll'

vki OULD niii,ollll(e w I,i 4,41
C1,11.111. re :11141 !tie plllllll. kellerilly. !hit

he link iris( rr re! rd Hod is m.w t•rriiing at Lis
old caoil I.lrge 111,1 s;•1,1.1.1.11 slo4,lrituriil of •

FALL & WINTER'
Cortsi.,ling in part

Dry Goods, Groceries, llardware,
Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Bats, Caps and
Bonnets. Drugs. Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,
etc., etc.,

Tootht r ‘villi n number of of o lra :,•0 Wag.
crows ru mOlOlOll, 0/1 01 ‘S h ~! b.- sold 14w
for Cash or cuuhui gcd I.r c nry Jr,

nflv 8 -If.

FOURTEEN 7WITNU-SES:- .
Tn.• tor verfilltl 1.1 by OR •I•. IVIi.-I.l\lt Mr If. It lIIIOIYN.VI. Mott Ktnne Akal+-1./11,i,- 1:1 1. tt 1.1.'ONY.1(1), 1:1.1:VENr ue '',/Air u ut It oyi,.

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, ClearfieldISAAC SMITH, Cllrleil/gVillet
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, LW/4Mblag.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
J. L. LINDERHUTII, adetlOnia.
D. S. DEARING, Brookville.

Nov 30. 18-19ly

SOMETHING NEW UNDER TILE SUNS
Ho nal all tall et (MCP ),1.1 d.iolltedlig

l,lir large &tuck of
Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla and

Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fruits, Pick
led Oysters and other choice Pickles
(the very names of which make one'
mouth water,)

wino. no have join received and are none ttellie
at the loneat figure at 'Tut: CIMAP coascit.'

CRANS & BROTHER. ,
Cunt ensville Dee 8

FARI 31 FO IL SAL 13i;
subscriber offers for sale nn rzcClt

1. form, vinnaining
100 eyes,

situate in finrthaus lowtiOirs. Clearfield count
about three miles from Korthane. FIFTY sere!
which is cleared, end in good order, and pride
led with good fences. The improvements ate
flew

PLANK FRAME,

HOUSE, A .10.1 i LOG BAB'
and a koung and Ihrfiy-ArPLE 011CHARD,a
is ncll oupoired ictth gout, apringi of tvuter:-:

The above form ►►ill be eold on !COMMA,
terms Apply to the sub.criber 0111 the premlr

MICILAEL EIBENAIAN N.
October 16. 18•!9. 6m.

012111AZ
ay a ME, lo the prom. sea o I thee

scrilu.r. in Brolly' township,
f.roe bout the middle of October lot

•- pale RED 11EIFFEIt, with wk
spots, und'sopposed to be twoy

old last spring. The owner to requestted to
forwartl,-prove property and take tieraway. 01,
wtautlie will he disposed,oUoa the law direols

Divp.,,.. -3.Dec. 24, 1949ULAM for sale hero.

✓.

Ell

Whole Sale Grocery,

MARKET & CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PA.
J& E. C. EBY always keep a large escort.

. ment of Ciroceries which they can ad/ as
low le they can ho purchased in the A,lnntt ci
ties. We would name.
200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 do Laguira do
20 Hhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans, ,do
30 do S. 11.- and Syrup Molas.
30 Chests Imperial andY. H. Tea
1000 Sacks. Ground Alum.Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and, spikes.'
2000 lbs. Baton sides and Should.

ALSO—Whiie Lead,Oil; Booig & Shoeg
and all the leading,aqielea in, trade., Merrhanie
and 4.utabermen . would dti, w:01 to:efili "and POO
prices,

IMLumbrt4ad'hUn lak-sn itn►glwdf
Harrisburg Nov. 14, 1849,-3m

gSM


